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Top stories from September 21, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern student's death in March ruled an
accidental overdose
The Georgia Bureau of Investigation identified the cause of death of Bradley
Frietas, a Georgia Southern student who was found dead at Freedom's
Landing in March, as an accidental overdose: Full Story
Georgia Southern Police Department receives
Governor's Challenge award
The Georgia Southern Police Department took home first place in the 2017-
2018 Governor's Challenge Wednesday. The challenge consists of several
tasks the department carries out to promote safety: Full Story
Bike-sharing company to roll electric scooters onto
Georgia Southern
Bike-sharing company Lime will add rental electric scooters to the Georgia
Southern University campus on Saturday: Full Story
Both Men and Women's soccer look to extend
winning streaks at home this weekend
Both Georgia Southern soccer teams will be back in action at home this
weekend. Men’s soccer will host ETSU Saturday night, while women's soccer
will host Appalachian State Sunday afternoon: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Quiz: Which wealthy resident of Versailles are you?
Take Reflector Magazine's latest quiz to find out if you're Marie Antoinette,
Louis XVI or another pre-French Revolution eighteenth century resident of the
Palace of Versailles: Take the quiz here!
Top three intramural plays
As Intramural Games starts to kick off, check out The George-Anne Studio's
picks for top three plays: Full Video
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